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                               Abstract

   In the first part of the present paper, are outlined the geology and petrography
of the granite of Mt. Hira, and in the second part, are discussed the mutual ralations

betxveen the granites in this area, as summarized below.
   In the iniler zone of Southwest Japan, several arc structures are formed, mainly
consisting of the Palaeozoic strata, one of which, the Kinki arc, is observed in the
Kinki dist!'ict. The granites of ffira, Hiei, Mikumo, Tanokami and Suzuka, inject
into the eastern part of the arc. Although these granites are generaliy considerad
to be of nearly contemporaneous injection (perhaps, in the Cretaceous period), they
can be classified into two groups, the Hira granite group and the Hiei granite group,
iudging from their modes of occurrence, their rock textures and their mineralogical
characters, and may be correlated to the )s4T6hi rhyoiite and allied granites in the Mino

arc which is $tanding oR the east of the Kinki arc.

                              IRtroductien
                                      ,
   ri"he present paper lncludes the field and petrographical study of the Imlira
granite, done nicftinly by INti. KAwrAI-IA'[IA, tlie niicroscopical re-exaniinatioR of

the rocks by K. KANE'i<0, a consideratio'll of the relations between this granlte

and the other granites neariy locateci, ancl the correlation to the late Cretaceotts

aciCi igneoLis rocks, the NT6hi rh.yolite ancl allied graRites, by I/I. YOSIiJ.IzAwA

and K. IS.t-I'[ZA'l<A.

  *Onoda Cenent Co.
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               Topography and Geology of the Kira Granite

   The I{[ira mountaiR system runs genera}Iy iB the ISTIXJE-SSzzl trend along
the westeirn shore of Lake Biwa, and biranches in its northern half so that the
cftrrangenient of IXtft. Buna (12J.4nx) and niany other suinrnits is "ili"'-shapecl.

This inountain chain is a hoirst which has fat/tlts both on the eastern anci
western sides: The Hira fault group is in the NNiE trend on the eastern side,
aRd the Hanase fauit, in the same trend, ruRs across the Palaeozoic strata on
the western sicle.

   As shown in the geological map <Fig. 1), the quai-tz cliorite stock and the
gabbro clyke* are found in the area, besides the Illira granite. But these t"ro

rocks will not be yeferred to 'in the present paper, because in the wirters'
opinion they are different from the Hira granite ln the geologica'E condltions.

   The Hlra granite intrudes into the Palaeozoic strcata which are ubiqtiitous
in this area and have 'the general E-XV strike. The contact of both kincls o'f
rocks is NJISrrE in general trend; In the western part, the Paiaeozoic strata
h,ave a therinal aureo]e of .1 kin. wicle, and alter to horllfeis, and in the
eastern pcart, in spite of the fact that the granite mass is overlain extensive]y

by the Cenozoic sediments of the western shore of Lake Biwa, in some places,
there are found contacts between both rocks. I?or 2nstance, 2n the northwest
of Kiclo, the graiiite contacts obviously wit}i the Palaeozoic strata with a
surface trencling towards NTNE, and in the north of Kitakoniatsu, the /forniei'

also contacts with the la'tter, and a kk3d of quartz porphyry "iith protoclastjc
texture intrucles in between.

    Consequentiy, it beconies clear that the granite is a clistinctly cllscoirclant

bocly in the Pa]aeozoic strata, the injection of which js acconipanied n')alnly
by the formation of the NT}INI]E trenciing f'issures iB. the Palaeozoic strata, though

the presence of soine folcling nioveinents of the strata at the tiine of the
noagn3atic injectjon can not be c]eniecl. Textures of this granjte are very
changeable and one rocl< facies is genera]]>•' transitional with other facles.

   The rock in the side contact part adjacent to the Palaeozoic strata,
geneirally consis'ts of naedium-grained biotite granite, and partly ot fine-
grained biotite granite. I/VEoreover, in the roof payt of the gyanite, there occur

porphyritic biotite granite and f'ine-grained biotite grcftnite, the Iatter of which

resembles that o'f' the side contcact mentioRed aboxre. Porphyritic graRite ancl.

fine-grainecl granite represent the inarginal facies of the I-Iira granite. In the

  * These bosses and clykes 6f rather basic rool<s were probably formed before

  the granite inject.ion, though these twO kinds of rocks may be comagmatic.
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interior of the body, lt is represented by coarse-grainecl bioti.te gran'ite
having peginatite, aBcl generally- speal<ing, granurality of' the granite increases

on a higher horizon, i.e. on riciges and clecreases on a loweir horizon, i. e.
in valleys. +All these rock facies in this body general]y g'rade into each other,

but 'the coarse-gr.ftined facies often injects into the porphyritic or the
fine-grcainecl facies in the suniniit area: It shows the re-injection of the yet

unconsolidated inner inagnia part into the cftlready solidified inarginal rocl<
facies. The ar;'angeme'nt of these 'facles is shown 'in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2.

   Judging trorn these inechanisi:tas of intrusion and arr-angei[ient of yock

facies, it is considered that the Hira granite represents the top p.ftrt of a
shallow-emplacecl mass, the crys'tallization o'f the n)arginal payt o'f the magma

generally })recedes tliat of t'he inner par-t .and tlie unsolidified residucftl niagnia

ln the ii.:{terior iBtrudes jRto the calreacly solicljt'ied rock facies just tindeiJ the
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roof. These facts on the aspects of the n]agmatic consolidation are consistent
with the n.fttures of 'the chief cons'tituents containecl in vcftrious rock tiacies.

   fYfteiJ the main gt"anitic injection, quartz porplrtyry and quartz porphyrite

clykes are injectecl in parallel, jn the IXTNE trencl, into the granite and
neighboLu'ing Palaeozoic strata. Juclging from th'is fact, it is, also, clear that

crustal niox,'einents, Riainly faulting, are con'tinyied froni the tline preceding

the granitlc i'njection to that of 'the mcftg'matic soliclif'ication.

                    Petrography of
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     The i"ock, .assuniing pink color, occurs i'n the inner part of the Jarge
  intrusion bocly.

     Essential n)inerals; quartz, microperthite, plagioclase anc"I biotite.

     Accessory minerals; allanite, zircon, titanite a'nd mcftglletite.

     Quartz, generally, is iBterstitially crystal}ized. As a sliearing strain, the

  niinercl sko"is uncl.ulatory extinction aiid iiifyequently has an optically biaxi.al

  charcncter. The optjcal cang}e of the K-feldspcar phase jn the mici-operthite

  is (-)630 ti:30 and 'the plagioclase phase js no doytbt albite. These two
  phases in the perthite are common in (010) and C-axis, according to the
  observation by the unive!'sal stage. Plagioclase ls frecluently zoRed, the
  composition range oi' which is Ansu.23 (2Vz--830r-1020). B2otite is of a cl.ftrk

  brown xrariety.

2) Porphyritic bjotite gi-anite

     The rock is siinilar to the coarse-grainecl - Riecliuni-grained granlte in its
  mineral assernbiage.

     Phenocrysts: Quaytz, microperthite, plagioclase and biotite.
                quartz ; "reakly unclulatoyy extinction.
                microper'thite; 2V of the K-fe]dspai' phase == (-)600
                             Bei3ding of the crystal by stress is fovmd uRder
                             the microscope.
              plagioclase; An27 in the core and Anisv.24 in the inargin.

     Girounclmass: Fine-grained and granitic texture.
3) Fine-grained biotite grcani'te.

     Essential mlnerals; quartz, microperthite, plagioclase and biotite.

     Accessory inineirals; apatite, a]lanite, spheRe, iiiagnetite and epidote.

     Quartz, generally, shows 'yindulatory extinction and forms a graphic
  texture together with alkali.-feldspar. Perthite, sonietiines, has cryptoperthite

  texttire. 2V of the I<]-feldspatr phase in it is (-)530. Biotite is of a brown
  varlety.
ti) G]ranite-porphyry

  a) LXTormal type
     "l"his rock is bltAsh or pinkish, a'Rd porphyritic.

     Phenocrysts: iiVfieroperthite, plagioclase, quartz ancl biot'ite. Quartz is
                  euhedi'ai, and hcas unciuJatory extinction. 2V of tlie K-
                  fe,]d.spar phase in the inicropeythite is (-)560. The cheniical
                  composition of zoned plagloclase crystal is An2a in its coye
                  and !Xnis in its inantle.
     Grottndmass : Aggregates oÅí sz'{bhedral quartz, microperthite, plagioclase
                  anCl. biotite. Due to the seconclary cryst.allizcation of chlorites,
                  g'roRndmass s}ioiv's l)lulsh tinge.
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  b) Protociast'ic type

     Thls rocl< occurs in the forni of dyke in the north of Kitakonuats{i. This
  is generally chai-acterized by subheclral ciuartz, inicroperth'ite, plagioclase

  ancl biotite, similarly as 'the normal rock type. Phenocrysts of quartz,
  inicroperthite ancl piagioclase are rich in crack fillecl "Jith groundmass
  minerals, rotated cancl strained. Nlicroperthite ancl plagioclase cftre inainly•
  altered to sericite. Biotite is inostly cltered to ch]orite and epidote.
  Groundmass is stained by 'iron-oxide.

5) Pegmatite
     This rock mainly occurs in the southern part of die coarse-gfained
  biotite granite.

     Essential nainerals; qucftrtz, niicroperthite, biotite, intiscovite and fayalite

     ( 2V := (-)65g,Fo2oFaso)

6) Quartz porphyrite
    This rock injects into the granite and neighbouring Palaeozoic strata in the

  form of dyke trending NNE, j. e. the same direction as the elongation of
  the granite body. I't contains phenocrysts of plagioclase and subordinate
  biotite, in a biuish micrccrystalline groundmass which is similar to the
  granite-porphyry in its mineral assemblage.
    Phenocrysts: PIagioclase is labraclorite (Ans2ts•Anse) with replaced periphery

  and veinlets of An2e, ther'efore very heterogeneous under the microscope,
  and sometSmes alters to all aggregate of sericite or epiclote. This plagioclase

  may be a kind of qutolith, juclging from the texture of its body and the
  compositionai discrepancy between the grounclmass ancl this phenociryst.
  Quartz is usualiy corrocled. Bjotite alters completely to chlorite.

    Groundnicftss: K-feldspar, quartz .ftnd brown biotite.

    As to the grou'ndmass, judging from its mineral composition, this rock
  shouicl belong to quartz porphyry.

7) Palaeozoic formation
    This formation consists mainly of shale, sandstolle and chert. It is observecl
  that, around the areas of Shirataki Valley ancl Mt. Buna, sandstone is
  cloniinant, and around the areas of Kinpirca Valley cftnd KozyorO Valley, sha]e
  is dominant. ]xLiear the contact to the granite, these sedimentary roclt turn
  into horntiels.
    Sancly hornfels : .iVIain constituent minei"als+•••••••• quartz, feldspars, biotite

                   and graphite.
    Shaly hornfels : lsVIain constit•uent minerals••••••••• quartz, biotite, feldspars,
                    chlorite, and sericite probably aitered troin cordierite.

    Chert: iVIany round quartz and small amounts of feldspars are
                    scattered jn the sHjceous glass.
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      Relation between the Hira granite and the other granites developed
      in the nortkeastern Kinki district. and the N6hi Rhyolite aRd
               allied granites in the western Chtibu disinrict

   As already mentionecl, the Hirca g'ran2te is an intrusjve bocly trending
towarci NNE vxihich has a discordant form in the Palaeozoic stratta striking' to
the E-NV direction. On tlae contrary, the IÅÄliei (Dcaimonji) granite, found in the

south of the Hira granite, occctrs as a stock \vith the E-X,Xf trend, in an axial

zone of a f'old-strticture ot' the Palaeozoic strata having the strike of the same

direction, cftnd therefore the writers consicler that the Hiei granite is in a little

more concordant position with the strata than the Hira granite. Compared with
the Hiya granite, !noreover, the Hiei granite is !ntzch sin'ipler in its rocl<
facies, aiacl has smaller numbers of pegfncatite ancl a higher percentage of
plaglociase, the last of which is richer in An-component. From these geological
and petr'ogyaphical points of view, it is inferred that the Hira granite is a mot-e

shallow-emplacec{ body, cftnd solidified at a Iater stage, than the Hiei granite,

if both granites are of a comagmatic origin*.

   The Mikumo granite, found in the east o'f the IÅÄIiei granite, may be an
extending part of the latter, considering its topographic situation, and also
its rock facies and its intrusive relation with tlie Palaeozoic strata.

   Iii'ttrthei-more, as to the Tanokami. granite, contacting with the Mikumo
graRite, its relation. wlth the latter is now uncertain, but it has been recently

corraborated by two.of the wfiters ancl another** tha't a small mass similar
to the Tanokaml granite intrudes into the Miktnno granite. The Tanolgami
i-ock is changeable in its fock facies, contains many pegmatites and is Ieucocratic

as a whole. In tl/!ese points, the [ll"anokaini rock is siniilar to the }/Iira granite

rather than to the Hiei granite.
    I'n the further eastern part of this Kinki district, thex`e is cftnother occurrence

of the granite, the Suzuka granite, which is ciistributecl along the ridge of
                                      ithe Suzvtka mottntain-range running in the INNE-SSW direction and intrucles
into the Palaeozoic strata having generally the E-NV strike. This granite has
many similarities to the Itlira gt'anite with regard to the geological structure of

the surrouncliitg Palaeozoic strata and also to its internal structure and
petrographical character, jttdging 'from the study of )vl. OGA'l"A.

   Considering ail these facts, especially the geologica} structure and pet}'o-

graphy of these granites, most gramtes of this ayea acljacent to the north of the

 *This dedt!ction is, the writers consider, proper.
  ** H. Yogi{ri"twA, K. Ist!izAK,x and Waichi ?ST,xi<txJi"m.
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Ry6ke /)VIetamorphic zone, can be classified into the t'ollowing'.two g'toups.

    (1) The Hiya granite group, including the Imliya-.. the Tanolgami-, the
Suzuka- ancl other granites.

    (2) Tlae }iEiei gyanite g!'otip, including the I{iei-, the i7VIikumo- and other

granites. .
   It is assunied that the fornier group intruded up to a niore shallow clepth

at a niore or less !ater stage, in coi}iparison with the lattez" groLip,
alUioug'h the depth-difference allcl the intrusion-time-gap may be smali.
Furtherinore, consiclerably large nttinbevs of granite-prophyry and citiartz
prophyry kt sinall inass are 1'ouitd iit ancl iteay these granites.
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   As these sinall niasses in clyl<e or apophyse are very siniilcftr in their
occurrences and rock facies, it is considered that they are cognate and formecl

at an almost similar stage: This kind of rocks is formed after the
consoladation of the EEira granite group, but, these dykes on Mt. Hira, are
closely related to the granite itself in the point of their mutual arrangement
and distribution.

   From their trends and arrangement,- as shown in Fig. 3, these dykes can
be classifiecl into two groups, in the west and south area of Lake Biwcft. One

runs from the Hira granite in the north through the Hiei granite to the
Palcfteozoic strata: It is intermittently found cand has ,the ISTNE-NiS strike.

The other runs from the Tanokami granite in the east to the Palaeozoic strata
on the west, and has the E-X,V strike. These two dyke groups seem to join each
other in the area about 5 1<m. NTNTE of City Uji. I'n the opinion o/f tl"}e writers,

these injectlon trends of the dyke groups together with those of the H'ira
granite group, sug'gest the geological tectonics, especially the 'fissure system,

in the time of the 'tnovement of the granitic magmca.

The summary of the discussion irtentioned above, is as fo13ows.

    (1) The granites of the Hiei group intruded in a rather less discordant
rerlation with the fold strticture of the Palaeozoic strata, than those of the
Hjra group.

    (2) After the intrusion of the Hiei group, the intrusion of the Hira group
succeeded in a state o'f a more cliscordant relation with the structure of the
Palaeozoic strata.
    (3) At the latest stage, i. el the stage of the residual naagmatic activity',

the granite-porphyries and quartz prophyries intruded in a remarkably discordant

relation with the geological structure of tbat tiine. Namely, at leas.tr the Hira

granite group, and the porphyries are of fisstire injection not directly dependent

on the original arc structure of the Palaeozoic strata before their occurrences.

    (4-) All these granitic rocks, probably, are of comagmatic origin:From
the geochronological clata, the Hiei granite is considered to. be formed in the

Cretaceous period.* ,    In the NIino arc adjacent to the east of the Kinki' arc, the acid rocks, tlae

N61ai rhyolite and aHied granites, are formed in the late Cretaceous period ancl

have been surveying carefully by K. Kawada and others**. Tlae granitic rocks,

mentioned above, of the northeastern Kinki district, can,. in the writers'
opinion, be compared with the N6hi rhyolite and allied granitgF,'althoggh

  *T Nip':fi;soviiO'vO a3so considers that all granites of this area ar'e of the Cretaceous
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volcanic facies are absent in t'he fom'ner: XtVhether or not volcanic facies

exist, depends probcftbly on tectonic differences in each arc.

    Mutual relations between these granites 'under discussion, the granites of
the Ryoke metamorphic zone:k** and the Hiroshima granite in the Cht"igoku
region will be studied in future.
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